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2016-03-24 - Fedora Tech Meeting
Time/Place
This meeting is a hybrid teleconference and IRC chat. Anyone is welcome to join...here's the info:

Time: 11:00am Eastern Daylight Time US (UTC-4)
Dial-in Number: (712) 775-7035

Participant Code: 479307#
International numbers: Conference Call Information
Web Access: https://www.freeconferencecallhd.com/wp-content/themes/responsive/flashphone/flash-phone.php

IRC:
Join the #fcrepo chat room via Freenode Web IRC (enter a unique nick)
Or point your IRC client to #fcrepo on irc.freenode.net

Attendees 

A. Soroka
Jared Whiklo 
Kevin S. Clarke
Bethany Seeger
Yinlin Chen 
Doron Shalvi
Benjamin Armintor

Agenda
Bugs are beginning to pile up 

key summary type created updated due assignee reporter priority status resolution

Fedora Specification updates
Messaging SPI
Atomic Batch Operations - name? BatchOps? Bag-o'-Ops? OpSack? AtomicOp?
CRUD
Resource Versioning
Binary Fixity Checking
Authorization

Release testing procedures
Status of "in-flight" tickets

key summary type created updated due assignee reporter priority status resolution

Ticket Summaries

Please squash a bug!

key summary type created updated due assignee reporter priority status resolution

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

#
https://www.freeconferencecallhd.com/wp-content/themes/responsive/flashphone/flash-phone.php
http://webchat.freenode.net/
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ajs6f@virginia.edu
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~whikloj
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ksclarke
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~bseeger
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ylchen
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~dshalvi
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~barmintor
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fQOUJE0-QjlbGhDRs1fknj-rDuUeAZ9kVSxg9ETdn_I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ij4lFomcOJuOiWptZPyhP_wBRtxbqBP3_Rdw1eKmClM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ad3MhTQWGof0IJ03yY5jVofCK8uO9yPKMVXVYq7a44o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpEVG3fNUYWNSmNdNIwTHEujhg-CAQf3hLKszfjpNO4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ws1x7bry3RqB305XxtqIgru5c8heTDDk03jkbCA7iW4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LTIWq5KdH0uAbzZJKR7h0JgnBwfmdbyJGcSdeb-4i8A
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/FF/Release+Testing+Procedures
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Tickets resolved this week:

key summary type created updated due assignee reporter priority status resolution

Tickets created this week:

key summary type created updated due assignee reporter priority status resolution

Minutes
Bugs are beginning to pile up:  

FCREPO-1907: Need someone to work on this ticket
FCREPO-1872: Need someone to work on this. Return 409 conflict

Fedora Specification updates: 
Wait another week to get more feedback from the community and make the decision after that. 
FCREPO-1963 has many discussion and related to atomic, should take a look on it.

Release testing procedures: Please take a look and give feedback. 
Status of "in-flight" tickets

FCREPO-1945: Will update this ticket but will not include in this release. Related to FCREPO-1960
FCREPO-1837: Need someone to review and merge
FCREPO-1832: Still working on it.
FCREPO-1799: Will ask current status of this ticket, depend on   (on hold)FCREPO-1672
FCREPO-1786: Incomplete. Pending response. 
FCREPO-1788: Will find a time to work on it.
FCREPO-1754: Pending response
FCREPO-1887: Ask status update
FCREPO-1498: Pending response
FCREPO-1812: Pending response

 

 

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

Unable to locate Jira server for this macro. It may be due to Application Link configuration.

https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1907?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1872?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1963?src=confmacro
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/FF/Release+Testing+Procedures
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1945?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1960
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1837?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1832?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1799?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1672
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1786?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1788?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1754
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1887?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1498?src=confmacro
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1812?src=confmacro
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